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f s there some magic age f0r gett jng started

I tn muttrsp0rl racing? From the outside, ourI sp0rt looks so demanding. Surelg, unless
g0u ge1 started goung, gou can,t, or at least
ought not 10, get started at all. you,ve got to be
a life long athlere, don,t gou? Welt, I diJ mg f irst
triathlon when I was 46, and except forskiing, I

was not an athlete before that,
The sport oftriathlon came into existence

in the mid-1920s. Onlg in the earlg 1980s did
a signif icant number of races start appearing
around our countrg. There are mang men and
w0men now In their 60s, ZOs, and even BOs
who are competing in tri,s and du,s. Since the
sport has been around for iess than 3O gears,
that means that there are fnanu peopte wh0 got
into it at ages ranging from therr 40s to their
60s and possiblg older

So how do we do rt? From several directions.
I originallg got into running, as a personal
health promotion activitg. Never fast, but
having more fun than I thought I would when
I first started, After about a gear and a half I

did mg f irst race, a 5-miler 0ne thing led to
anotherand about a gearand a halfafterthat
I Started training for mg fjrst marathon. 0n
the waU ro doing the 1983 Dallas White Rock, I

heard about the Mightg Hamptons Triathlon in
Sag Harbor, N.y

''Now that reallg sounds like fun,,, I sa jd to
mgsell

And was it ever About 190 multisport races,
three books, and countless columns, triathlons
still are fun. Other people have come from
one ofthe other sports, both with and wrthout
racing experience, aiming for multisport and
some, like me, sort of slide into triathlon.

,, And so, if gou've got a, shaii we sag,
"somewhat older" friend or famrrg member who
is thinking about it, here are a few 0 and A,s for
them to consider as theu make their wag, over
time, to that first starting line.

Am I too old?
Jried and true is the answer that gou are

onlg as old as gou think and feel. There are no
maximum ages for our events. In fact, in some
regions like mine in the Northeast, the older
age.cohorts are fairlg sparselg populated so

folks 60 and up can think ab0ut even possiblg
medaling, even iftheg are n0t fast. fns rng wio
know me know, I am trulg not fast. But beJause
ofthe srnall age,cohort thing, r ve got a wall
covered with age_group plaques.J Thus, if gour
friend or relative is reasonablg healthg anJ has
the righr arrirude, regardless oftheir Jge, theg
are candidates for our sport, and might even
start off finishjng in the top three iniheir age_
group, regardless of speed.

Do I have to be in shape, now, to even think
about it?

N0t at all. There are plentg oftraining
programs around, in the books for beginners,
at the manU localtriathlon clubs, andln the
hands of our certjfied coaches, that can get
people from "scratch,,to be readg to undertake
their first race-specific training program in
3-6 months. As for race_specific training, once
someone is jn reasonable shape, there are
available programs that can get them across
the finish line of an 0lgmpic_distance event
happg and healthg, training a total of 5_6 hours
a^w_eek, ali three sports, over a 13 week period
[3.5 to 4 hours a week for a sprint or ar enrrg_
level duathlon]. I have been on such a schedule
Iexcept for mg half-iron and iron_ racesJ f0r mU
26 gears in the sport. lf gou want to go fast,
gou are going to have to have more training
than that, for sure, but if gou just want to have
fun, and stau within gourself, that will do ir.

What about equipment?
N4ang readers ofthis magazine know that

gou can spend mang dollars on jt. But to
get into our sport, ang bike thar will get gou
around the course will do. Then gou neeJ, at a
mirimurn, a bike helmet. swimwear, sho.ts, a
rop, runnrng shoes and socks, and, if gou are
gorng to do a trj and the water is expected to
be cold, a wetsuit, which can be borrowed or
rented.

Whg do this?
This is the most important question of all.

The answervaries. To trg something new. To
do an endurance sporl in which 90 percent of
gour wetgnt ts supported bg water for about a
f ifth of the time and gou are sitting down for
about 40 percent of it. To explore gour limits,
.just as i0ng as gou recognize gour limitations
[0r come to recognize them fairlg quicklg, as I

did verg earlg in reiatjon to speed and thl lack
thereofJ. lt is centrai to the whole experience
to be sure to set goals that suit Uou, that are
suitable for gou. Theg can alwags be adjusted.
But for starters I recommend finishing, happilg
and healthilg. lt happens to have been mV
prtmarg goal ever since I djd that verg first race
so mang gears ago, at the age of 46.

Finallg, do tell gour new mult jsporter to be
sure t0 remember that f irst race, for as mang
as tneg do, theu w,tl never again oe doing one
ror tne verg f jrst time. t
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